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NOTES FROM SHASTA. 
[OORRESl'ONDilNCE OF THE BULLETIN,] 
SISSONS STATION, September 10th. 
Mount Sha>ta is a tine refuge this · hot 
weather. The snow and 'lee is not perceptibly 
less than is muaUy found at this season of the 
year, and the thousand fountains that spring 
around the base, a!·e fiowin.~~; as full and icy and 
blessedly pure as ever. Neither in the vegeta-
tion is there any visible recogp.ition given of 
the hard,'_ dry times that have so afflicted the 
lowland fields. Their delightful freshness and 
beauty can scarcelv be conceived by those who 
have seen only the southern and middle por-
tions of the Sierra, where sheep ancl cattle 
have devoured aud troctden out of existence 
nearly all the ·herbaceous portion of the flora, 
grasses, flowers, ancl the so-called weeds, as 
well as the more delicate of the blooming 
shrubs. Most of this favored region is still re-
joicing in primeval wildness untouched by a 
single hoof. 
'l'he numbe1·. of heath and . pleasure-seekers is 
steadily increasing from year to year, and L11is 
Is speedily becoming a family resort. Tile ho-
tels ·have been · overflowing· full during the 
months of May and J nne, and it is strange that 
in tbese hot midsummer months the woods are 
wh()lly desextcd, as if eve1·ybody's hope and 
moue v had been suddenly exhausted. Hooker 
and Gray have been here three days exploring 
the woods and ·meadows, working and enjoy-
ing themselves as only botanists can. This 
mornin.e: they begiu their homeward jour· 
ney. Their l,ahors on tbis coast done 
for the present, though they both 
look hopefully forward among the remaluin/;\" 
late years of their life for another big summer 
in our unrivaled flora. Their efforts have been 
mainly directed to the coniferou3 trees, and J,he 
light which these masters will now be abTh to 
·caot upon om unrivaled forests, will appear in 
the second volume of the Gal~fornia Botany, 
which Gra:y tells me will probably be published 
in about a year from no)V. · 
'l'his morning I set out to explore the volcanic 
region arounci Lassen's Butte. Shasta looms 
majestically in the pure ether, capped with u, 
c-loud, against whose bosses the early suugold 
is beating, giving promise of au abUildant crop 
of snow-bloom·, and b1·iu~ing· vividly before me 
a wild storm·nie;ht spent upon its summit years 
ago. JonN Mum. 
